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The Way Soloil Tells About

Committee's WorkSecond graders in Torrance 
will get a free toothbrushing 
kit from the Proctor and 
Gamble Co. this year, follow 
ing action by the Board of 
Education Monday.

Trustees voted to accept
the free kits, which will be
used next month in onnnec-

  tion with dental health study
in the Torrance schools, when

said it will not purchase 
toothbrushes for the second 
graders this year.

The board previously has 
turned down the free kits be 
cause of advertising carried 
on some of the materials. 
Much of -the advertising, it

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL Hies Commission appears, but | chairman of both the Coin- 
Assemblyman, 4<ith District !usually they send only one;mittee on Public Utilities and 
Hundreds of people have |or two State Commissioners Corporations and the Com- 

with their aides. mittee and Small-Craft Har 
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ONE OK THE duties of our All hills relating In the ex- 
committee is to study the I traction of oil from any Call- 
California and United States |fornia source, including sub- 
laws relating to the forma-:merged lands and tideiands

was noted, has been removed 
In the new kits.

THE HARBOR Dental Aux 
iliary, which previously has 
purchased toothbrushes for 
Torrance students, said it 
would not do so this year be 
cause it could use the money 
to better advantage. The aux 
iliary said Torrance is the 
only school district in Los 
Angeles County which had 
not used the Proctor and 
Gamble kits.

The kits contain a tooth 
brush, a tube of toothpaste, 
and small wafers which stain 
particles of food adhering to 
the teeth. The kit is used to 
teach 
too'

tions of the Assembly Com 
mittee on Public Utilities and 
Corporations, of which I have 
been a member continuously 
since the first Monday of 
January, 1951,

The name of the committee 
I is basically correct because it 
'hears all bills relating to pub 
lic utilities of all types and 
corporations of every possi 
ble description. Also, all bills 
which relate directly to Cali 
fornia corporation law are 
heard by this committee, and 
some bills which involve both 
United States and Cali 
fornia corporation law come 
before us.

In 1963, the Assembly Com 
mittee on Manufacturing, Oil, 
md Mining Industries, of

tion of California rpora-
tions and to constantly at- 
tempt to improve our Cali- 
fornia laws relating to cor-

and thp use of all oil and 
mineral deposits and rights 
are heard by our PUC Com 
mittee.

porations formed in Califor- 1 In addition to hearing bills 
nia. This field of authority ion all of the above subjects, 
extends to thp responsibilities!we hold hearings when the 
and powers of California cor-[Legislature is not In session. 
porations as they relate to For example, during 1965 our j 
the stockholders and the pub-^committee held hearings in 
lie in general. San Diego, Long Beach, San 

For example, if you own i Francisco, Los Angeles, and 
stock in a California corpor-, Sacramento. These were
ation and have good cause to called "Interim Committee

which I was a member for member of our committee 
four years, was merged into >'" cause an investigation to

believe that you are being Meetings" because they were 
treated unfairly as a stock- held during "interim" pe 
holder, then a letter to any riods, that is, when the entire 

Legislature was not meeting 
in either a regular or an ex- 

ou"r'commUtee"°thiis'gSivIng"usl be sorted. This usually pro- traordinary session. Follow-
a dual authority, and with a'duces results. ng the end of the long, regu
a dual responsibility.

CERTAIN enterprises fall 
into the economic class of 
"utilities," despite the fact 
that the general idea of these 
fields does not, on the sur 
face, conform to such classifi-

In this connection, theCor-ilar session in June, 1965, 
poration Commissioner of the!there were two extraordinary 
State of California, in person. |(special) sessions of the Legis- 
or by deputy, frequently ap-Jlature in the capitol in Sac- 
pears before our committee,jramento. 
either on his own motion or' Just to keep the record

ch the children properl'*);.  l
thbrush technique,. \«%£- CMmp{e nur puh)ic
In addition,

nlqu 
Proctor and

Gamble said each school In 
the district will receive a 
film strip which discusses 
and demonstrates basic den 
til health habits.

The kits will be given to 
all second-grade students in 
the district next month as 
part of the school's "Dental 
Health Month."

TRUSTEES also approved 
the Torrance Dental Health 
Association's annual check-up 
for first and sixth graders 
in the city. The local dentists 
donate their time each Feb 
ruary to Inspect teeth and 
explain good dental health 
ha*lts to the first and sixth 
gttders.

The 24 local dentists par 
ticipating in this year'a pro- 
gum includes: Drs. Robert 
Bfrrett, Arthur Berke, Ger 
ald Booth, Robert Brundin, 
W. K. Bryant, Stanley Chal 
lia, Paul Chan, Warren Cut 

> ting, William Elder, Gene 
Hill. Alien Hofferber, and 
Griydon Hofferber.

 Others volunteering their 
time Include: Drs. Allan La 
ment. James Ottesen, Ster 
ling Ottesen, Lawrence Riech- 
el, John Sharon Jr.. Richard 
Shepard. Paul Sochat, Braden 
Stauts, Donald Watts, Robert 
White. ROBS Yamahata, and 
Stanley Yanase.

straight, I also have been 
member of two other commit 
tees of the Assembly since 
the first Monday In January, 
1951. These are the rommit- 
tee* nn TransP°r'ation and 

'tbr"''PUc"comm\iiee " 'is: submerged lands off the Cali-i Commerce and on Revenue

at our request.

TlDEl-ANDS along the en 
tire coastline of California,

Utilities and ' Corporations If "1 ' hr Or" KO" hor(1* r *° 
Committee, often referred to th ' Mexican border, and the

responsible for California 
laws relating to: (1) Electri 
cal, gas, water, telephone and 
telegraph services; (2) Carri 
ers of goods and people by 
road, water, air, rail, and 
pipe-line; (3) Wharves, ware 
houses, ports, harbors, ma 
rinas, and tideiands; and 14) 
Businesses or professions in
:he nature of a commercial semester
or industrial enterprise which ;Loren Harvey.

fornia coast, fall within our and Taxation. Just to keep 
province. This authority dates me busy, I also have complet- 
back to the time that I wasi ed three years on the Assem- 
          __    | b]y committee on Military

Local Youth
President
Beta Phi Gamma

President of the Beta Phi 
Gamma fraternity

WHY are they talking about me?

are not currently regulated 
by the State of California, 
appears before our PUC Com 
mittee either on their motion 
or at our own request. Some- 

trie entire Public Utll-

Because America is no longer ashamed to talk about Rickie and the hundreds 
of thousands of youngsters like him with birth defects. j

Through March of Dimes treatment.and iesearch,T Americaf isidering { 
eomething to stop birth defects.

We triumphed over polio with the March of Dimes.1 Now let's conque*' 
an even greater menace to our children.

nalism major. 
4608 Highgrove St.

Beta Phi Gamma is 
ternity for the national asso 
ciation of junior college hon 
orary journalism students.

Chairman 
Named to 
New Term

Rea|)|)olntnient of Supervi 
sor Kenneth Ilahu a* chair 
man of the Civil Disaster 
Committee of the County Su 
pervisors Association of Cali 
fornia has been announced 
by Paul J. Anderson of Rlv- 
erilde County, president of 
the statewide association.

Hahn icrved as chairman 
of the committee last year. 
During that term, he rallied | 
support here for (hp tempo-[ 
rary one-cent hike in state 
gasoline taxes to rebuild ] 
roads in Northern California, i 
The roads were destroyed by 
heavy flooding In the north 
ern part of th« state.

Supervisor Edmund A. Lin- 
seheid of Contra Costa Coun 
ty will aero as first vic« 
chilrman. Second vice chair 
man is Supervisor Bernard 
McClendon of Del Norte 
County.

Other supervisors who are 
members of the committee 
are: tester J. Blngham of 
Uuen County, Charles L. 
Dean of Yuba, C. M. FMther- 
ly of Oring*. NeiU GMlaway 
of M*Md, Donald M. OrlMr 
of Lite. Robert H. Hunger 
of Plumaa, Robert W. Ingalls 
of Tuolumne, William K. 
Jones of Riverside, W. J. Me- 
Caw of Modoc, George R. 

k McFeely of Suiter, Edward C 
Pfieffer of Tuoliimne, Wil 
liam M. Rablln of Trinity, 
Norman R. Rohertson of 
Humboldt. .T. Harvey Sawyers 
of Mendorlno, anil Charlet P. 
Salm of Ktnt County.
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